Sliding Display Systems

Part Number: SDS

Product Details:

- Installs in Standard or Heavy Duty Display Shelving section
  - 3’ section, 18”W panel
  - 4’ section, 24”W panel

- Two applications:
  - Full Height: 06 or LB
  - Shelf Mount

- Hooks cannot extend past the base deck
- Tubular framed Panel

PANEL STYLES - STANDARD AND HEAVY DUTY

Pegboard
Peg Mirror
Peg Woodgrain

HEAVY DUTY ONLY

Slotwall w/ Inserts
Slotwall

How to Order

Standard Duty Sliding Display System
• Pegboard Panel Styles Only
• Accepts most Pegboard Accessories
• Evenly distributed load of 75 lbs/panel

STARTER UNIT INCLUDES

• 1 Standard Duty Sliding Panel
• 1 Track Set
• 1 pair of Brackets

ADD-ON UNIT INCLUDES

• 1 Standard Duty Sliding Panel
• 1 Track Set

PANEL STYLES

Pegboard
Peg Mirror
Peg Woodgrain

Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #: SDS S 4 54 16 06 P PLT SAT PLT

Standard Duty Sliding Display System: SDS

Unit Style: S, A

Section Width: 3’ (18”W Panel), 4’ (24”W panel)

Nominal Height: 36”, 42”, 48”, 54”, 60”, 66”, 72”, 78”, 84”

Depth: 16”, 19” (Starter only), Omit if Add-on

Application: 06, LB, U
Panel Style: P, PW, PM

Panel Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors (P only), IA1 (PW only), VA7 (PM only)

Frame Standard Finish: SAT

Bracket and Track Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>- Starter Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>- Add-On Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>- 06 Base (8&quot;H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>- Low Base (6&quot;H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>- Shelf Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>- Pegboard Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW</td>
<td>- Peg Woodgrain Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>- Mirrored Pegboard Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>- Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA1</td>
<td>- Oak Melamine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA7</td>
<td>- Chrome Mylar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>- Aluminum, Clear Anodized</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heavy Duty Sliding Display System

- Pegboard and Slotwall Panel Styles available
- Slotted frame accepts most standard Shelves and Accessories
- Evenly distributed load of 200 lbs/panel, 400 lbs/pair of brackets

STARTER UNIT INCLUDES

- 1 Heavy Duty Sliding Panel
- 1 Track Set
- 1 pair of Brackets

ADD-ON UNIT INCLUDES

- 1 Heavy Duty Sliding Panel
1 Track Set

PANEL STYLES

- Pegboard
- Peg Mirror
- Peg Woodgrain
- Slotwall w/ Inserts
- Slotwall

Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #:  SDH  S  4  54  16  06  P  -

Heavy Duty Sliding Display System: SDH

Unit Style: S, A

Section Width: 3' (18"W Panel), 4' (24"W panel)

Nominal Height: 36", 42", 48", 54", 60", 66", 72", 78", 84"

Depth: 16", 19" (Starter only), Omit if Add-on

Application: 06, LB, U

Panel Style: P, PW, PM, S, SI

Unit Standard Finish: Complete part # with option 1 or 2 below

1) P, PW, PM Panel Styles
   Continued Example Part #:  PLT  PLT  PLT

Panel Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors (P only), IA1 (PW only), VA7 (PM only)
Frame Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

Bracket and Track Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

2) S, SI Panel Styles
Continued Example Part #:  PLT ALU PLT PLT

Panel Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors and Laminates

Aluminum Inserts (if required): ALU (SI only)

Frame Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

Bracket and Track Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Starter Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Add-On Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>06 Base (8”H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Low Base (6”H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>Shelf Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Pegboard Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW</td>
<td>Peg Woodgrain Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Mirrored Pegboard Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Slotwall Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI</td>
<td>Slotwall Back with Inserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA1</td>
<td>Oak Melamine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA7</td>
<td>Chrome Mylar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALU</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard Duty Sliding Panel
- Aluminum frame
- Actual Panel Height:
  - 06 Base Panels: 8 25/32” less than nominal height
  - Low Base Panel: 7” less than nominal height
  - Shelf Mount “U” Style: 1 1/8” less than nominal height
- Accepts most standard Pegboard Accessories
- Evenly distributed load of 75 lbs/panel

**PANEL STYLES**

- Pegboard
- Peg Mirror
- Peg Woodgrain

**Product Options and Numbers**

Example Part #: SPS 24 84 LB P PLT SAT

**Standard Duty Sliding Panel: SPS**

**Width:** 18”, 24”

**Nominal Height:** 36”, 42”, 48”, 54”, 60”, 66”, 72”, 78”, 84”

**Application:** 06, LB, U

**Panel Style:** P, PW, PM

**Panel Standard Finish:** PLT, Optional Catalog Colors (P only), IA1 (PW only), VA7 (PM only)

**Frame Standard Finish:** SAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>06 Base (8”H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Low Base (6”H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>Shelf Mount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P - Pegboard Back
PW - Peg Woodgrain Back
PM - Mirrored Pegboard Back
PLT - Platinum
IA1 - Oak Melamine
VA7 - Chrome Mylar
SAT - Aluminum, Clear Anodized

Heavy Duty Sliding Panel

- Actual Panel Height:
  - 06 Base Panels: 11 17/32” less than nominal height
  - Low Base Panel: 10” less than nominal height
  - Shelf Mount “U” Style: same as nominal height
- Accepts most standard Pegboard or Slotwall Accessories
- Slotted frame accepts most standard Shelves and Accessories
- Evenly distributed load of 200 lbs/panel

Panel Styles

Pegboard
Peg Mirror
Peg Woodgrain
Slotwall w/ Inserts
Slotwall

Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #: SPH 24 72 06 P -
Heavy Duty Sliding Panel: **SPH**

**Width:** 18", 24"

**Nominal Height:** 36", 42", 48", 60", 66", 72", 78", 84"

**Application:** 06, LB, U

**Panel Style:** P, PW, PM, S, SI

**Unit Standard Finish:** Complete part # with option 1 or 2 below

1) **P, PW, PM Panel Styles**
   
   **Continued Example Part #:** PLT PLT

   **Panel Standard Finish:** PLT, Optional Catalog Colors (P only), IA1 (PW only), VA7 (PM only)

   **Frame Standard Finish:** PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

2) **S, SI Panel Styles**
   
   **Continued Example Part #:** PLT ALU PLT

   **Panel Standard Finish:** PLT, Optional Catalog Colors and Laminates

   **Aluminum Inserts (if required):** ALU (SI only)

   **Frame Standard Finish:** PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>06 Base (8&quot;H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Low Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>Shelf Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Pegboard Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW</td>
<td>Peg Woodgrain Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Mirrored Pegboard Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Slotwall Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI</td>
<td>Slotwall Back with Inserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA1</td>
<td>Oak Melamine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA7</td>
<td>Chrome Mylar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sliding Display Track

- Order to fit section width

INCLUDES

- 1 Upper Track
- 1 Lower Track

Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #: SD T S 4 PLT

Sliding Display: SD

Track: T

Duty: S, H

Width: 3', 4'

Track Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Standard Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Heavy Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sliding Display Bracket
- Sold in pairs only
- One pair of brackets per section
- Multiple Sliding Panels and Tracks can be installed per pair of Brackets

**Product Options and Numbers**

Example Part #: **SD B S 16 PLT**

**Sliding Display:** **SD**

**Bracket:** **B**

**Duty:** **S, H**

**Depth:** **16**, **19**

**Standard Finish:** **PLT**, Optional Catalog Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Standard Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Heavy Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>